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T1i«
acaiBst « pl«n to foist
a steriUxaUoB law on Colorado is net
y«t lost, dospito the fact that the
Legislatnre has passed the measnre.
The Governor, who h u not jret
isifned the bill, is' a man inclined to
listen to both ^sides before he acts.
A' newspaper that has backed the
measure hM been dishonest in claim*
in f that it h ^ all the medical profes
sion behind it. It has, indeed, a very
small clique o f doctors in its favor.
And Catholic leaders unanimously
oppose it.
^The House had already passed the
bill when the Senate, last Thursday,
passed it 20 to 9. Senators for the
bill were Senators Abbey, Arthur,
Callen, Coltmann, Fairfi^d, Headlee^ Horn, Hudson, Hunter, King,
Knanss, McCasIin, Nelson, NorveU,
Pu ffer, Sanders,
Toll,
Warren,
Wheeler .and Y ou nf. A faiast it were
Senators Bannister, Bogdon, Dickerson, Ourfee, Elliot, Freudenthsd,
Kelly, Moore and Tobin. Absent and
not voting were Burke, Murchison,
Quiat, Rentbaw and Weaver.

The recent death o f Archbishop
John Francis Regis Canevin, who was
made a titular Archbishop whan he
*resigned as Bishop o f Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, removed a man whose
Kfe work was absolutely astounding.
The writer^was a boy in Pennsylvania
when Archbishop Canevin became
Bishop. The report at that time was
that this humble priest tried his best
to avoid the dignity, but was ordered
by the Holy Father to be coluecrat*
fA . The An^erican Church can thank
God for this order.

Father Parfitos ,Shows Split
Mexican Hierarchy Not Yet
SAYS QUESTIONS PROPOSED BY BOSTON EDITOR CAN
Satisfied W ith H u Plans
A lleg ia n n Question Is
' Only Bu|faboo
GET “ YES” REPLY

URGES PEOPLE TO SHOW HIM W I^TINGS OF SERVANT
OF GOD, IF THEY HAVE ANY
The Rev. Stanislaos Woywod.
famous Franciscan canonist, vicepostolator o f the Cause for the Beati
fication and Canonization o f the
Servant o f God, Leo Heinrichs, O.P.
M., told the people at St. Elizabeth’s
church Sunday monling about the
progress o f the case.
The present
aeries of Denver hearings in the case
came to a close yesterday. Father
Stanislaus on Sunday-said:
The purpose o f my addressing you
this morning is to inform you of
what has been done thus fat in the
Cause o f Beatification of Father Leo.
It is only a month and two days since
the couit or committee was organized
for the purpose o f making up the
Church records from first hand wit
nesses concerning. the killing of
Father Leo, concerning the man who
with a brutal hand snuffed oat his
useful life, concerning thp many re
markable answers to i^rayers in
which t^-intercession o f Father Leo
was sofight. I cannot but express
from the start o f these my few re
marks my admiration and apprecia
tion of the most willing and sympa
thetic attitude of the men whom the
Right R^t . Bishop o f Denver appohstled on the committee and of the
people whom I requested to appear
befbre the committee to make state
ments in reference to Father Leo,
and quite a few o f these were not
members o f our Church.
Without
such whole-hearted co-operation it
would have been impossible to com
plete this first part or process of the
Cause o f Father Leo within these
few weeks.
What has been done and what re
mains to be done in the Cause of
Fisher Leo? The preliminary pro
cess which is gotten up by the Bish
ops for the information o f the com
mittee o f Cardinals at Rome who
have charge over matters o f Beatifi
cation and Canonization consists of
three stops, the investigation as to
the life and character and death, to
gether with remarkable signs of the
power and influence that the soul of

The Pittsburgh Observer ^ives an
-indication o f the tremendous work
accomplished by Archbishop Canevin.
It is its pptnion that he did more for
the Diocese o f Pittsburgh than all
his predecessors combined.
“ As a
matter o f fact his accomplishments
are, in the opinion o f careful ob
servers, without a parallel anywhere
hi the history o f the Church, or^in the
Catholic hierarchy o f America."
While we must tsike this statement
with some reserve, nevertheless, his
career was remarkable. From the
early days o f his ofiBcial position
in the diocese (dating from be
fore h|s consecration as a Bishop),
he was pre-eminently a builder.
Once each month during the twenty. five years that he was practically in
control o f the diocese, he erected a
new church or a new school or a new
hospital or a new convent or a new
parish house or a new charitable or
ecclesiastical institution.
in other
words every thirty days for a
quarter o f a centnry, he added tim e
permanent- acqrnsitieir'te the ~dioeesaf I
in tbe shape o f a bnilding, and in
doing so he erected a monnment to
his energy taore enduring than brass.

the deceased has with Almighty God;
secondly, the calling in and gatoering
o f all writings o f every description,
private letters, sermons, books, or
anything else written by the person
whose case is under consideration;
thirdly, the process in- which proof
has to be furnished lihat the saintly
person has not been honored wiEh
public worship in the wajr that pray
ers are offered in pnblic devotions
to the saints in the Catholic Church,
that his statue or image has not been
placed on an altar in any church, or
any -other marks o f respect paid to
him specially in the "churches by
Bishop or priests in such a way as is
permitted only
honor of t b ( ^ per
sons whom the Supreme Authority,
after due investigation, has permit
ted to be honored as Blessed or as
Saints^
The first process on the life and
character and death o f Father Leo
here at Denver will come to a close
either in tomorrow’s or, at the latest,
in Tuesday’s meeting.
The same
process has to be completed at New
ark, N. J., vlhere a number o f char
acter witnesses have to be called be
cause Father Leo lived there nearly
all the time o f his life since he
joined the Order o f St. Francis in
that diocese at our Monastery o f St.
Bonaventura, Paterson, N. J., and
it is there where I met Father Leo
first in December, 1897, where I
lived in the same house with him
after entering the novitiate in Sep
tember, 1899, and whene in that and
several more years I had occasion to
see and admire his eminently priestly
life in the parish work in which he
was engaged at the monastery parish.
Many times did 1 serve his Mass in
the novitiate and afterwards and was
edified by the ^levotion, revereneq
and recollection he manifested all
during the Mass.
' The first witnesses whom I called
were some o f the people who had
been present in church on the day
when Father Leo was killed. Since
(Continued on Page 3)

Dr.^ln, Oesdiger, Klair Irader,
Denies Attack on Good Skepkenfs

New York.— ^Members of the Cath
olic clergy at several gatherings here
have commented upon the open let
ter o f Charles G. Marshall, an at
torney, to Governor Smith caltog
upon the governor to set forth (his
views on Church and State.
^
The* Rev. Wilfridl Parsons, SJ.,
editor o f America, lo c k in g at the
weekly forum held.i4 the K^ghts of
Columbus clubhons^ Park Plaza,
Brooklyn, declared •that Governor
Smith’s religion would cause him no
difilculty in the evens of his election
to the presidency in governing tbe
nation, according to the constitution.
Fr. Parson** Answer to Marshall

“ Mr. Marshall, in pis open letter,"
said FaHi^ Parsons, V'raises two dis
tinct qu^tions: one addressed to
Govemor Smith, and Ithe other to the
public at large. The one addressed
to GoveVnor Smith i^: ’Granted that
as president you will be an honest
and loyal pnblic servant, how will
yon reconcile your <^nduct with the
doctrines of the Catholic Church?’
The one addressed to the world at
large is; ‘How can a j^ one reconcile
the doctrines o f the jCatholic Church
with the American) principles of
Church and State?'
“ Govemor Smith ican be trusted
to answer the query 4hout his private
conscience as he sees fit. I
say
only this: the only ! question which
concerns a voting ci^zen is, will he
be as a public servant loya} to the
American law anL constitution?
Whether at the same'; time he will be
loyal to the doctrines of tbe Catholic
Church is nobody’s business bnt his
own. Besides,., Mr. Marshall seems
for the purpose o f his argument to
picture the presidency as a sort of
absolnto rulership, as if Mr. Smith
as president would have to decide on
his own and by arbitrary action any
o f the possible iconflicts Mr. MaSrshaU.
imagines.
“ Why Mr. Coolidge can't have his
way with congress even on purely
political matters! Mr. Smith, even
though he is a Catholic, will no doubt
have no diCBculty in governing ac
cording to the laws and the constitntion of
United States, as he has

Washington, D. C. — Govemor I tion that should exist between Church
Smith o f New York may, like any Iand State: In presenting his concep
other Catholic, answer ^ rm atively tion o f this doctrine, Dr. Dieffenthe questions propounded to him by ba(ffi qnotes from one o f the Chapters
the Rev. Dr. Albert C. Dieffenbacb, which I contributed to the volume
editor of The Christian Register o f entitled “ The..State and the Church”
Boston, according to Rev. Dr. John by Ryan and Millar. This book, he
A. Ryan, professor o f moral theol spys, ‘bears the impnmatur o f Car
ogy at the Catholic University of dinal Hayes and >is, therefore; official.’
America. .Dr. Ryan .gives this as
Meaning o f ‘Imprimatar’
surance in-a lettek he'has prepared
“ This is a very common paistake
as a reply to Dr. Dieffenbacb.
made by non-Catholics concerning the
The questions wl^ch Dr. Dieffen- meaning and implications o f the
bach asks Govemor Smith demand episcopal imprimatar given to bookg.
o f the latter expressions of his All that the imprimatur tells us is
views regarding the equality “ o f all that the book contains nothing con
Churches before the law" and the tra il to Catholic faith and morals.
“ complete and perpetual separation The Bishops would be letting them
o f the Church and the State." Dr. selves in for many pecks of trouble
Ryan calls the wording o f the ques if they were to be held responsible
tion. about Church and State “ im for all the views in all the books
pertinent" and says that Smith can which bear imprimaturs. I have aanswer that he believes in that sep suspicion that'Cardinal Hayes does
aration which we have in this coun not agree with all tbe i^tements that
try. Dr. Ryi^’s commento on
I have made in the book cited by Dr.
Dieffenbach’s interrogations and the Dieffenhach. In fact, I should not
answers that may be returned to them be greatly surprised if some o f the
by any Catholic are as follows:
opinions would fail of acceptance by
“ Sunday, March 27, Reverend Al the Pope. After all, there is a great
bert C. Diaffenbach, editor o f ITie deal more freedom o f opinion among
Chr&tian Register of Boston, de Catholics about doctrines that have
clared, in an address before the Uni not been authoritatively laid down
tarian Fomm in New York, that the by the Church than is supposed by
possible nomination of -Gov. Bmith the'great majority of l^rotestants.
u the Democratic candidate for pres
“ £^. Dieffenhach quotes me as say
ident o f the United States raised “the ing: ‘The State should officialIy\recogmost difficult and delicate political nize the Catholic religion as the re
problem ever presented to The Amer ligion of the Commonwealth.’ While
ican ^ople.’ The same day, another this sentence in this exact form does
Unitarian minister spoke along the not occur in the book, it does fairly
same line in Albany. Probably other represent what I have said there and
clergymen o f this and other denom also the statement of Pope Leo upon
inations have been and will be heard which I was commenting. That is
from on tbe same subject.
the Catholic doctrine. As Dr. Dieffen“ According^ to Dr. Dieffenhach, th e' bach uses the statement, however, it
'problem* arises out o f Governor is one-sided. Why did he not add the
Smith’s membership in the (iatholic sentence which he must have seen on
Church and her doctrine in the rela(Contlnaed on Page 2).

Washington.— The N. C. W. C.
News Service has received the fol
lowing telegram from the Most Rev.
Jose Mora y del Rio, Airiibishop of
Mexico City, con^rming reports that
opponents o f the Church in Mexico
have come to the Episcopate seeking
religions peace:
Mexico City
Bishop Pietrasanta attended
conference solicited by Obregon.
No results.
Arrange
ments impossible by methods
proposed.'
Jose Mora, Archbishop ' Mexico.
From another authentic source, infqrmation has come that three new- •
ly^rdained priests have been shot to
death by the authorities. They are
Father Matthew C o rre a ^ f Zacate
cas, Father Vincente Salag o f Tam
pico and Father Rueda oFD nran^.
Theto shootings are an outgrowthof the government’s order for the
concentration o f priests in Mexico
City. Government agents have bCen
hunting down every priest who, be
cause o f poverty >or a desire to stay
with his flock; has not obeyed the
order. Many priests are in hiding or
wandering the hills and desolate
places.

(By N. C, W; C. News Service)
Mexico (Sty.— Both Calles govern
ment officials and General Obregon,
candidate for the Mexican presi
dency and close friend and adviser
of Calles, have 'prithin the last few
days “ felt out” the Catiiolic ^ is c o pate on the subject o f religious
peace, it is asserted by “ El Uni
versal,” leading Mexico City paper.
“ El Universal^’ adds that the firm
reply o f the Bishops in each case was
that religions peace in Mexico can
come .only on government guarantees
o f ju ^ c e and freedom to the Church,
and that in any action they 'trill
counseled by the Vatican.
Following these reported moves,
the Rt. Rev. Ignacio Valdespino,
Bishop o f Aguascalientes, who was
represented' as one o f those ap
proached, has been seized and.thrown
into prison. ThiS took place Toesday. On the follo'tring day.the Most
Rev. Herrera y Pina, Ardihishop of
Monterey, while calling to see Bishop
Valdespinol alSo was arrested ^and
held by the Mlice,_^
Observers here Me in the reported
moves o f the opponents o f the
Church a ^ a v e anxiety over the
ever-increasing armed resistance to
there is a precedent for such a sub Calles, and— ^in the case o f Obregon
sidy in many countries, he pointed especially— an mrgent desire to settle
the religious question before the
out.
presidential elertion o f next year.
“ F on n ^ tien Plan" Criticized.
“ When I was speaking to you last
Mestre Was Mediator
year," His Grace said, “ I spoke to you
Eduardo Mestre, an attorney who
about certain ideas in the world of previously has assumed the role of
education and the Catholic world mediator, approached the Episcopate
generally o f this country— ^whlch on the subject o f composing the re
ideas are not in keeping with the ligious differences, says “ El Univer
He was met, the paper con
mind of the Church, and which ideas sal."
tinues, by the Most Rev. Leopoldo
are downright destructive.
“ At that time I spoke to yon Ruiz, Archbishop o f Michoacan, and
about the sck-called Tonndation Plan’ Bishop Valdespino.
Mestre, it is asserted, assured the
bnt Vid not mention any name. I
deprecated the movement then and prelates that it would be possible terenew religions worship at once-pro
deprecate the movement now.”
Since his last address. His Grace vided only that the Bishops an
said, certain things have happened'to nounced their intention o f so doing
make him “ speak very openly and to the SecretiUTT of Govemacion. It
(Continued on Page 4)
frankly and to name names." It is
his duty to safeguard and protect
from attacks, no matter what the
origin o f those attacks may be,-he
said. These attacks come from both
the outside and inside, he pointed
out.
His Grace then referred to the
(Continued on Page 2)

ArcUiisbp Raps Illinois Foundation
ly Name; Also Fr. O’Brien Prayer

“ As for the other question, let me
say this as a preliminary answer. It
is a very clever bit of special plead- [
ing, to be sure, bnt I folly recognize
■^ 2
(By N.C.W.C. News Service)
Mr. Marshall’s deep sincerity and |
Some offthese edifices represented
Washington.— The Catholic Foun
honesty of purpose in making it. Bnt
millions of*, dollars, notably tho St.
all unconsciously no doubt, I find that dation as fostered by the Rev. John
Panl’s Catbeilral and tha Cathedral
quotations are wrested from their i O’Brien o f the University of Illinois
high and grille '^ h o o l groups, tho
context; words are used now in this' is “ absolntely nn-Catholic,” the Most
Church o f the Epiphany, downtown,
The Rev. Dr. William Oeschger, IChristian Home orphanage in Den- sense, now in that; inferences are Rev. Michael J. Curley, Archbishop
the Mercy, St. Francis' and Pitts
pastor o f the Highlands Christian yer. In ^ e r y churdi in onr brother- drawn which are unwarranted by o f Baltimore, decUured in an address
burgh hospital groups, St. Paul's
church, Denver, one o f the best hood in. Colorado in which I spoke their premises; the speculative is to the sixth annual conference o f the
orphan asylum and tho De Paul insti
District o f Columbia Chapter o f the
known leaders o f the recent Klan I called attention to your great
tute. He built to cope with the aman- movement, has written to the Rev. work. Hence the statement in the constantly confused with the con
International Federation o f Catholic
ing expansion o f the diocese. The Hugh L. McMenamin to deny state magazine is made up o f whole cloth' crete, the theory with the practice; Alumnae here recently.
until
a
picture
o
f
Catholic
doctrine
. present St. Paul’s Cathedral is ex ments attributed to him in the April — not one word o f truth in i t I felt
His Grace also condemned’a grayer
clusively his work, and a bronxe tab Haldemann-Jnlius Monthly, an atoe- that this word o f explanation was' is drawn which any Catholic theo
logian would recognize immediately written by Father O'Brien with a
let unveiled at his funeral shows in istic publication, derogatory to the due me to vou.
! as grotesque.
Protestant minister and a Jewish
medieval manner the BishopLwith the House of the (^ood Shepherd. He
Sincerely yonrs,
(Continued on Page 4)
rabbi. The prayer, he said, was
Cathedral in hia qnns.
says that he has-^ver held up to his
“ blaspbemouz."
WILLIAM OESCHGER.
own people “ the example o f the
The Very Rev. Ignatius Smith, 0.
When Bishop Caaevin took charge Catholic Church in her great work
March 12, 1927.
P., o f the Dominican House of
o f the diocese, there were bnt 225,- for the orphans o f the l u d ."
Dr. Dr. William Oeschger,
Studies here, also addressed the
000 Cetholics in the entire ten coun- Oeschgeris letter and Father Mc3404 Alcott street,
meeting and asked the alumnae to
tiee o f Wee tern Pennsylvania. When Menamin’s r ^ ly 'fo llo w :
Denver, Colo.
share with him a dream o f the time
ke laid down the cares o f it*' msuS- Rev. Father Hugh L. McMenamin,
Dear Mrl Oeschger:
when the government would relieve
Denver, Colorado.
egesneat there were more than 225,I have not seen the Haldemannthe Church of the financial burden
000 Catholic* within the corporate My Dear Sir:
Julins Monthly for April— in fact I
o f conducting its schools bnt not in
In the April number o f the Halde- have never read a copy o f it. No
limits o f the city o f Pittsburgh
terfere in any way with the manage
alone.
The dioceSe itself numbered mann-Julius Monthly there is an ar doubt I, toq, am quoted in the article
ment o f the schools. The education
some 700,000 Catbolics, a three-fold ticle relative to the Lindsey situa you refer to, as the lady interviewed
o f children effected by the Church
tion.
Personally
I
do
not
care
what
growth. Tho popnletion o f the perish
me some time ago.
without a concern to the government
schools kept stMdy pace with the that socialistic-free love bnnch may
It was refreshing to have the as
is a great boon to the State and
growth o f the diocese nnder the say. But the writer makes one stat^ surance o f an office^ o f the K.K.K.,
ment
which
I
feel
in
justice
to
my
genius o f Archbishop Csmevin, who
that he has such kind thongfata rela
Washington. — Developments'* in
sew their rolls grow from- 32,000 self and my people I want to correct. tive to the work being done by our
when ho took hold to more than 75,- On page 121 she, the antboress, little ones in our midsL And it was the Chinese situation in the last few
000 when he tnraed over the diocese quotes me as having said on Table “ sporting" in yon to express those da^ , as they affect Catholic mission
Mountain in 1924, “ that Lindsey thoughts from the lecture platform, aries, are:
to Bishop Bpyle.
The Maryknoll (American) Cath
must be defeated because he was about the House of. Good ^epherd.
olic Mission at Fachow, in western
sending
Protestant
white
girls
to
the
It
is
a
hoifte
for
wayward
girls.
Judge
When Bishop Canevin’* influenco
Coimnentiilg on the Platteville de
Kwang Tung, has been closed and
House of the Good Shepherd to work
began to bo felt in the Riocese, there for nothing in the Catholic Jaundry Lindsey does not send girls there— the two American priests in charge
cision by the. Colorado supreme
tbe
law
forbids
i
t
Parents,
both
were scarcely 300 priest* under his
court, the N.jC. W. C. News Service^
forced to flee.
and there to be debauched.’^ Noth
charge. He saw tbe nnmber steadily ing could be farther from the truth. Catholic and Protestant; often do—
says: “ Bible reading in the public,
A French priest is reported to have
because
they
recognize
its
advantage
grew nntil it actually donbledt but I have never been at the House o f
schools, withpnt Comment, does not
been shot by a Cantonese officer at
surprising as these figure* are, they the Good Shepherd, know nothing of over the State House of Correction. Nanking.
violate the ednstitation o f Colorado,
All American and other
Tee,
there
is
a
laundry
there.
Long
New
York,—
In
his
new
book,
“
Diplomatic
Episodes
in
are not to be compared with the the home. Never knew yon had a
and moreover, Ihe King James ver
missions in the city are reported
Mexico, Belgium and Chile,” to be published April 15, by sion o f the Eime, generally used by
extraordinary progress o f the nnns in laundry. But further than that, I experience teaches ns, that if such looted. , *
girls
are
to
be
benefited,
they
must
the diocese, whose numbers expanded have ever held up to my own people
So uncertain has the situation be Doubleday, Page and company, former United States Am Protestant churches, is not sectarian,
from just about 1,000 when Bishop the example o f the Catoolic (Jhurch have some work to do-—their time come that besides consular warnings bassador to Mexico, Mr. Henry Lane Wilson, in discussing the Colorado ,supreme court holds in
must be occupied. Do they “ work
Canevin took charge o f affairs, nntil in her great work for the orphans o f
for nothing?" They get their lodg issued in China, the state department the work of the Catholic Church in Mexico and the present a ruling.
they numbered approximately 3,000 the land as an object to stimulate us
“ As to'the ireading o f the Bible in
ing, their board, their clothing and itself is taking every opportunity to situation, states:
when be laid down the cares o f hi* to do more. 1 served as chairman of an education.
public school*, the ruling is exactly
Compare that with impress upon mission boards at home
“ During the period of his (De la Barra’s) prominence in opposite those made in two other
o£Bce, six years'ago.
the campaign committee that raised the salary received by the girls work- the wisdom o f recalling their work
ers in the Chinese interior, for the Mexican politics, he was generally looked upon as the leader recent cases,! in Illinois and Louis
the money to bnild the (^lorado
<Continued on Page 2)
time being.
During Bishop Caaovin’s reign
of the so-cfilled Catholic party, a nebulous political organiza iana. The supreme courts n f both
On the other hand, the St. Colum- tion, appartently without direction, and not wholly submissive these states held the-Bible-reading
134 new churches were erected in
i pltm to be violative of the state con
ban's (Nebraska) Mission society is
the diocese. The hospital* increased
In addition, the Illinois
informed by its members in China to leadership. Very much has been said by writers on Mexico stitution.
in nnmber from three to eight, and
that the safety o f its priests and sis about the power and tyranny of the Roman Catholic Church court declared that any version of
their capacity increased many fold.
ters has been guaranteed by the Can in its influence with the Mexican masses. As far as my o If - the Bible is sectarian.”
The ordinaiT increase in population
tonese authorities.
in the diocese when Bishop Canevin
servation goes, the Catholic .Churc;|i in Mexico has, since the
Looting o f the Maryknoll mission
assumed tha rein* o f government w m
at Fachow was reported to the state time of Juarez, been more sinned against than sinning. Its
•boat 13,000 a year, hut during hi*
department in three different des political power from the overthrow of Maximilian down to the
regime this jumped to 28,000 a year,
patches from its consular agents,' but brief rule of Huerta was a myth. The Roman Catholic Church
and the marriage*' nearly trebled:
not in detaiL One cablegram added
marriage* increased from 1,850 to
■Oie last.. MBsion of the present
A gathering of the pioneers of that Fathers Bauer and Walker were as a political organization does not exist in Mexico, but it is
5,500 per year.
series of hearinge in the Beatification Denver council, K, o f C., occurred at the priests compelled to flee, and" all to be doubted whether its loss of influence and the persecution
case of the Servant of God, Leo Hein the Argonaut hotel Monday, when three said they had been able to take of itff priesthood have had a beneficial effect on the Mexican
Bishop Cowgill o f Leeds, England, richs, O^.M., occurred at St. Maria’s charter members' and other knights
refuge at Kochow, where, there is people. It is true that some 400 years ago the Indian races
give* some Lenten advice that re academy chapel Monday, when the o f early days met a t , luncheon to
another Catholic mission.
then inhabiting the .country were converted to the Christian
quires careful weighing. He says:
following witnesses testified; Mrs. CTeet James Gorman o f Seattle,
Prompt action
by diplomatic
“ W e grieve to say that the kind o f Anna Colby, Mrs. Catherine Cooper, Washing^ton, a former organizer of
authorities to lend assistance also is religion by the sword, but nevertheless Christianity was a
life many Catholic* live gives scandal Dr. Edward Delehanty, who was the order, who helped launch Denver attested. The legation at Peking benevolent substitute for pagan Aztec barbarism. '
I to. many outside the Yold, and be-1 among the alienists at the civil trial council in 1900. The affair was ar cabled it had instructed the Ameri
“ After the conquest the rule of the Roman Catholic Church
-------. comes an obstacle to their conversion, j o f Father Leo’s assassin. Alia, nine ranged by Social Secretary Joseph can consul general at Canton to
in Mexico was generally benevolent and uplifting. It founded -Augusta, Ga.— Patrick E. Crow
It ought not to ho so, hot we know it ■teen years ago; Mrs. Gertrude Han Newman, a charter member.
take up the matter at once with the
ley, presidenti of the New York Cen
to be true.
ford Weckbach, owner of the famous
authorities and to give every assist and reared splendid medieval Churches, established charitable tral Lines and the Boston and Al
“ W e have to admit that many ont-j relic, the Father Leo rose; and Dr. lanan. Father William O’Ryaa, and ance to the refugees.
organizations,
places
o
f
refuge,
and
gave
to
the
impoverished
The consul
bany railroad and one o f the most '
side the Church o f God, living up to T. J. Danahey.
Father Matthew Smith. These priests general replied that he was urging Indian population a primary education which it could obtoin prominent fib r e s in the world o f
their lights, lead batter lives, are
The members of the- court at noon
to be present at every one of the autoorities to take speedy measures from no other source. The Church was sitripped of its power, transportation, served the Mass of
aiore truthful, more honest, more expressed their deep appreciation to nineteen official sessions.
Father to protect the priests.
the Rev. Johp B, Kelly, chaplain of
pnro, have a greater love for God tbe Sisters of L o r e ^ , especially Stanislaus Woywod, O.F.M., and
The report of the shooting of the property, and influence by the governments of Juarez and
and their neighbor, and to all a p -' Mother Dolorine, Sister Mary Helen, Father John Mumane were also on French priest at Nanking is men Diaz, but neither these presidents nor their successors had the Catholici Writers’ guild, New
poarances are more spiritual and and Sister Aimee, who served dinner the premises at each session, although tioned briefly in a message o f Rear the courage— or shall we say a sufficient lack of patriotism?— York, every^^jmqrning o f the latter’s
recent visit-bere..
,
more in touch with .God than num to the court each day when it was in not in the court at actual hearings. Admiral H ou ^ , commander o f the
to attempt to impose by military force a godless and heatien ^ Father Kelly and Mr. Crowley
ber* o f Catholic* who have aB the! session. The final dinner turned out Father William Higgins was oc Yangtse River patrol, relayed to the
were both guests at the Bonair-Van, advantages o f the Church’ * teaching to be a birthday affair, as Monday casionally present, but his duties did state department
No details are regime, having its origin in bolshevik propaganda. Not all derbilt hotel.! When the priest left
and tha grace o f tho Sacraments.
Admiral Hongh adds, how Christians are concerned with the fate of the Roman Catholic each morning to tty his daily Mass
was the sixtieth anniversary o f the not demand constant attendance. given.
Et. Rev. Monsdgnor Brady, presiding Monsignors Raher and Bosetti at ever; “ So far as is known, all Amer Church in Mexico, but t^ie matter of a complete overthrow of in the Jesuit 'church, Mr. Crowley al
“ ‘Fsuth without works, is dead,’ judge o f the court
tended only the organization meet ican mission and homes (in Nanking) the Christian religion is of as much concern to any Protestant ways accompianied him and insisted
The following piembers o f the ing, as diocesan officials.
and faith that is dead is o f little nse
Father have been looted." He also has re denomination as to those who pay obedience to the Pope.” upon being hjs server. Afteii Father
to bae’s self or to tiieso around. court attended all bearings o f wit Stanislaus leaves for Newark, N. J., ported that a Miss .^ n a E. Moffett
Kelly left Mii. Crowley cPntinued to
Man is greatly inffnenced by example nesses: Mbnsignor Brady, Father A. tonight, stopping several places en Presbyterian missionary, was “ wan- ( “ Diplomatic Episodes in Mexico, Belgium and Chile,” by attend Hass (long before the winter
(Continued on Page 4)
Henry Lane' Wilson, pages 217-18).
P. Brucker, SJ., Father M. F. Cal- route.
(Continued on Page 4)
colony bestirred itself each day.

Mobs of Cbmese
loot Mission of
U. S. MarylnoHeis

Fonner U. S. Ambassador to
States Ey Courts
Mexico Defends Catholic Side

Last Session o( Pioneer K. of C.
Fr. Leo Court Greet Gorman

Head of Great i
N. Y. C. Raioad
^ Serves at Mass

<
1
^
j

THE REGISTER

ARCHBISHOP SCORES
ILUNOIS FOUNDATION

(Continued from Page ! )
•v« 7 To««tay by Th* C»thoUc PobH«hin« Socirty, lae.
nugazine, “ Catholic School Inter1181 C«Bfortua S t. DmTtt, Colo. Phono
M IS P.O. Box 1487
esta,” edited by the Rev. John
O’Brien o f the University o f Illinois,
a “ priest of the Diocese o f Peoria,''
,
• EDITOE, MBV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITOL____________
and asked how many o f the sisters
who were in attendance had seen the
Clnbkjid with The Donxor CotheUe Bofittor (laraod ooeh Thonday),
magazine. A number bad. His Grace
odMeyiption prico |2 o year. Prieo of Tho Regiatar HaoH (i
then spoke of,Father O’ Brien’s ad
OVOff Twiday). H » yaar.
j
dress b^ ore the Knights o f Columbus
of Illinois.
Entoood as Socond Claoi Mattar at Post Offlea, Daavor, Caletada
“ It was then,’ ’ he said, “ that he
formulated the philosophy, which, to
my mind, runs counter to the philos
olic, but to strictly Catholic states. ophy o f the Church. The philosophy
FATHER JOHN RYAN
ON GOVERNOR SMITH Therefore it has no application to o f education taught by Father
America.
O’Brien is one that moves the Church
“ The last quotation which he o f completely outside the field o f edu
(Continoed
Page 1)
tha following p a ^ o f the book, nam^ fers: 'Constitutions may be changed cation.’ ’
and non-Catbolics may decline to
Archbishop Curley said that ]^ther
ly. that this principle o f the union
such a point that the political pro
o f Church and State ‘has complete scription o f them may become fWu- O’Brien held Catholic education to
and unconditional ^plication only to iblp and expedient,' (p. 88) was writ be >only State education {fins the
Catholic states.' Therefore, it has ten as a possible extreme difficulty. catechism, and State education to be
nothing to do wHh^onr country, as I wanted to state the Catholic doc the Catholic education minus the
Dr. Dieffenbach might and should trine in all its rigor in order to fore .catechism. “ Religion is not a sub
ject like arithmetic,” His Grace said,
have inferred, not merely from the stall the charge o f minimizing.
My
prindides o f logic, but from the own comment on this putative situ “ but is a subject that should pervade
statement o f Pope Leo XIII which is ation was as folows: ‘While all this the very attnospbere o f the sebooL”
“ We have rome to the point where
dtod on this same page S3.
is very true in logic and in theory, silence is no longer right,” he con
Maltaa Point on Hiwinotntioa
the event o f its practical realization tinued.
“ Ih’. Dieffenbach represents me as in any state or country. Is so remote
His Grace then spoke o f the sys
asking this quesj^on: ‘ Should non* in time, and in probability that no
Cattolics in a sta^ '^where the ma- practical man will let it disturb his tem whereby Catholic boys and girls,
jorito is Catholic be permitted to equanimity or affect his attitude to in an atmosphere o f seeularisair.
pramce their own forms o f worship?' ward those who differ from him in would listen to teachers who, as has
I never wrote that sentence. Here is religious faith.' I would commend happened in timed past, teach them
: th e : question as I did formulate it this bit o f realism to Dr. Dieffen- bad doctrines and tiien seek to core
(page 3 5 ): 'Does state recognition bach and all the others who seem to the harm by listening to a relatively
brief lecture on ethics from a Cath
of the Catiiolic religion necessarily share his fears.
olic priest.
imply that no other religion should
Free Citizen Feels Antharity
Warns T esch m
be tolerated?' This has verv differ
“ While Dr. Dieffenbach does not
“ Thia philosophy o f education
ent implications from the form, o f believe that ‘Governor Smith would
words attributed to me by Dr. Diel- place, his Church above his conntry', formulated by Fattier O’ Brien,” he
fenbaeh. I never said that tiie Cath he does not see how the governor or said, “ is absolutely oii<Oittiolic, is
olic religion should be recognised by any other Catholic ‘ can be under opposed by the mind o f the Church,
the state wherever th e nujority is authority in the Church and at the is against the lasm o f the Church.***
“ I warn yon teachen and you
Catholic.' In fact, I implicitly re same time be a consistent freeman
pudiated that view by quoting with in the state.’ Does Dr. Dieffenbach members o f the alumnae association
approval the opinion o f Father Pohle mean to imply that a freeman in the against this false philosophy.”
“ In the second place,” he went on,
that there is good reason tp doubt state is not also ‘under authority' to
“
I
want to- call your attention to a
the
state?
The
free
citizen
is
not
if there still e^dats a purely Catholic
state in the world,' and that the Papal, entirely free. What Dr. Dieffenbach prayer pnblitiied in all tha secular
condemnation o f toleration o f non- seems to be trying to express is the papers o f this Archdiocese^ I am
Catholic denominations‘does not now opinion that-one cannot be a demo talking to ' yon as Archbishop o f
apply even to Spain or th e South crat in. politics and a monarchist in Baltimore. * * * If I am talking
American republics, to say nothing o f religion. This is an utterly absurd about things coming £(om the Middle
countries poasesslng a greatly mixed position. Inasmuch as the two so West, I am doing that because they
population.' In other words, a ma cieties are different in origin, nature, had their results right here. I an
jority or even an overwhelming ma scope and constitution, they may well not to be taken as interfering with
jority o f Catholics is not necessarUy have different formh o f government another man’s domain or seeking
sufficient, according to this dis and there is no reason why any logic power.
“ The prayer was sent oat by tho
tinguished theologian, to require state al-minded person cannot be equdly
National Catholic Welfare Confer
proscription of- non-Catholiq relig loyal to both.
After all this ‘thundering in the ence Press Service, * [It was not
ions.
•“ The answer which Dr._ D5®ff®i>- index’. Dr. Dieffenbach is able to published by The Register]. Why
bach represents me as giving to the produce only the very puny and ‘n - the prayer was sent out I do not
question which' he has^ misstated is diculous mouse’ which takes form in know. We won't discuss that. The
thing is too stupid to discuss. It was
correctly quoted, but it refers, not the following questions:
“ 1. “Does Governor Smith, as a published in your own press.
to states where the majority is Cath“ This prayer was written by Father
member of the Roman Catholic
Church and an American citizen, be O’Brien, p rabbi, and a Methodist
The Central Vocational lieve in the equality o f all churches minister. Not a bad combination.”
before the law?’
His Grace then sead the prayer.
College, Inc.
“ Like any other Catholic, Govern He held that the first two paragraphs
or Smith can logically and sincerely contain a denial o f the need o f onity
1020 Logan, Denver, Colo.
answer,, T e s ’.’’
in the Church-of God— a sheer denial
“ ‘2. Does he believe in the com- of
__ Catholic teaching. Further on he
Certificate Courses for
plete and perpetual separation o f |charged blasphemy — “ sheer blasTeachers
Church and state?’
i phemy.”
“ Governor Smith can sincerely re-1 “ Where is Jesus Cteist?” His Grace
We offer ALL 21 subjects for first,
'second and third-grade certificates, ply that he believes in the separation Ii^hed concerning the absence of the
emphasizing both subject-matter and o f Church and state which we have, Holy Name from the prayer. “ There
methods for. H. S. and College credit. in this county. More than that no is ho Christ. He is out o f it alto
Day and,night, year round, summer. man has a right to ask him to de gether. The prayer is nn-<^athoHc.
clare. To the impertinent question ^ e prayer is a denial of the fnndaPrepare now for April exams.
about the ‘p e r p e t^ ’ separation o f mentals of faith.”
Snmmer Term Begins June 1
Chnrch and state, the governor might
Reviews Condemsed
SEND FOR CATALOG
answer that, inasmneh as he dom not
His Grace then spoke o f book ro
expect to be a jierpetn^ president, views in the magazine, for which he
LADIES. BE INDEPENDENT he declines to commit himself. What held Father O’Brien to be responsible.
is really songht by the injection into He condemned the reviews.
Learn Beeotr Culture oa tha Mar parowat the q u ^ io n o f this word ‘perpetual’
“ Now, Sisters,” the Archbishop
Wan. Where actual shop method! ara uaad.
Abundance of practice on live oM>daln. B z- is fin expression o f theoreticid tmd continued, “ I am going to depend
pert In stru etl^ leeturat. deaonitratiaaB doctrinal opinion, which has nothing
upon your good sense to exclude this
and ezaminatioai. Bverr praetieal operator to do with citizenship or office hold
magazine firom yonr homes. I am
cnaranteed a position or a shop a q n lp ^ on
ing or civic loyalty.
easy pannents. Free eatalocua.
here as yonr spMtual director and
" ‘8. Does he believe in the r ^ t g n i^ to point ont the danger to
LLECE. 1228 17th St. of each church, sect and denominaMOLER
V . Molar. Manazer__________

Think “ Candy” Think
Federal Candy Co.
Phone C«U«p 4SS

teachera be on tho alert," he
rnirarflliSf o f the TOTgod lu conclosion. “ Keep yonr
relative strengtti o f the churches?' 1
twe^te*centur^
“ Without hesitation the governor L
^
^
or a a f other Catholic can answer th is; 1“
question in the affirmative.”
If S
^
^
e

2938 Z«mi StrMt

Lenten
Dishes

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installen of Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Speoiaity
919 E. Alaaaeda

Soath 8722

A ll KiiicU o f Sea F ood

Retail
Department

talk about our broadness, there’s
something wrong. * * * You cannot
pUy fast and loose "with truth. • • •
Be loyal— be staunch— be true to
your Catholic truths.”
Father Smith, s p e ^ n g on “ Onr
Sacrifices for Education,” said that
sacrifices for Catholic education are
made by the Catholic parents, the
Catholic teachers and the Catholic
Chnrch. Catholic schools are oper
ated on about one-third the cost of
secnlar schools, due largely to the
sacrifices o f the teachers, he said.
He quoted figures famished by N.
G.W.Cj, Department o f Education to
show the enormous financial invest
ment Catholics have made in their
schools.
i
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward A.
Pace, vice rector o f the Catholic Uni
versity of America, also addressed the
meeting.

DR. OESCHGER WRITES
TO FR. MeMENAMIN

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
20S 16th STREET

1514 W elton

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery
O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

Forestry and Landscaping
EvergreoD Tireea for Potting and Porck B onn
PARKS AND LAWNS
AU SizM

ReasoaahU PrioM

lasered Treaa

Residence: 323 W . Florida

PhcHaet So. 7763

Om

Bonds You May Place
Confidence In—
whan investing. This week we offer to Catholic institutioM and to individual investors— ^

$10,000 H oly Trinity Church ‘
Trinidad, Colorado
6 Pm - Cent— First M ortgage Bonds to Yield 6.80 P«r Cent

(Continued from Page 1)
ing <in onr city laundries. Does the
work’ the girls in the Good Shep
herd home do snpport them? No.
port o f the home. A large percent
age o f the girls are non-CathoIics
sent there by thrir parents, who are
glad o f the opportnnity to save them
from the disgrace of a eonrt ptMeeding and the dangers o f the bad mfluences o f the State House o f Correc
tion.
*
• The statement attributed to you is
one that has been repeated innumer
able times. I'm glad yon did not
make it.
Most sincerely yonrs,
HUGH L. Me&^NAMIN.
CHRISTIAN BROTHER FOR HALF
CENTURY
San- Francisco. — On Sunday,
March 20, amidst a large concoorse
o f his most intimate confreres gath
ered at the Sacred H eart. collet
Brother Xenophon, former Primn<»
of the West, celebrated his golden
jubilee iU the Christian Brottierhood.
Brother Xenophon is the third Chris
tian Brother to labor for half a cen
tury on the Pacific coast
NEW BELLS BLESSED
El Cerrito, Calif.— ^The , bells and
belfry presented^to the parish church
o f S t John here by John Regello o f
Richmond,
Calif., were blessed
recently
by
the
Very
Rev.
Father
Thomas,
distingnished
pulpit orator. Following the bless
ing, a sermon was preached by
Fattier Thomas. Benediction o f the
Most Blessed Sacrament concluded
the ceremoniea.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

THE
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP

Inveatment Bankers

Haircut 25c

PUEBLO, COLORADO

4999 East Colfax Avo,.
Taylor and Oouver

A S W OIREGTO
A

TQ X PH O N E YORK 60

Greer Service Station

cm e glass c o m p a n y

AUTOMOBILE GLASS OUR SPECHLALTY
Window Glass and Glazing— ^Jdiirors

Our Motto— Service

Amusement Hall— Dancing Tues., Thors, and
Sat Nights. Skating Wed., FrL and Son., 7 :30 to
. 10:30 P.M. Every Afternoon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morrison’s
l^ P iece Orchestra ^ e r y Night Cafe In connection—
Catering to Noon Lunches. Sandwich and Fountain
Service. IWces Right Throughout
40 E. Fifth Ave.______________________ Phone South 6660

A
A

o

Phone South 5017_________842 Broadway

General Repairing

rena

r t AND GIFT SHOP. Special Orders^Fijee Lessons
I«m p Shades—Clay Work— Oeeorativa and Paintex Paiating.

Oil and Gas

(Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service
1708 Y ork S t

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 496S

^

A

1683 -Welton Street

UTOMOBELB INSURANCE—
We Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insurance.
S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
____________ _________________SOUTH 9102

438 BROADWAY

Register

PHONE SOUTH 810

Wrecks Completely Restored LBce New
1448 Speer Blvd.
Body and Fender Work

Main 2369

UTO PARTS— TIRES—TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER'AUTO PARTS CO.

F

v a l o n c a f e — Bat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

— Think “ Candy” T h in k EDERAL CANDY CO. ,

G

arage metropolitan
CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 Eazt C<dfax

611 Fonyteenth Street

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS,, 3126 W. 82ND AVE.

;!986 W. 25th Ave.
16th and Arapahoe
Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W________________

(EAUTY SHOPPE—JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT
Permanent Waving-*Beanty Culture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phone South 4607
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN
___________
1898 So. Broadway

CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
B'lETTERMEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 75c
, INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phone Main 845S

1026— 30th Street

e l l y 'VANS’ m e a t m a r k e t — S20-Santa

Fe Drive.,
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

-------T

------ ^ ----------

-

----

lu e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials -v
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co. <iblue)
Main 7218
1840 Glenann Place

B

OOKS— n e w a n d u s e d — BOUGHT AND SOLD

'

New Spring Models' and Material Have Jnst Arrived for Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

60S E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol________Yerk 8076
a v e y o u r w a t c h e s a n d j e w e l r y .m a d e

H

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.

1031 17th a . — Rooms 15, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
Work Called for and Delivered_______
Estimates Cheerfully dven

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
________________
Main 682

K

RUEGBR-MARTIN MFG. CO.-—Garments of Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

Service Garments—Jackets, Aprons, etc-, for Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbers and Druggists.
Phone
6861
426-428 Eighteenth St._______ _______ ‘

L

aw

HOTEL—18th at Stout—Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

Denver’s best family Hotel— Located in the shopping district
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Outrof-Town Guests.______

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SO L£-Saves Your Soles

L

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear—Soles K a^
Tough— ^Flexible— ^Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK. STAMP, COIN CO.

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 106 and 1224 16th S t
Come ie su fB row sc Around— Open Evenings and Sundi^m
r o w n , the h atter

.

B

A ^ Yonr Dealer or Mail to

THE T m i Y SALES AND MFG. CO.
•

1284 Speer Blvd.

DeUvar, jCelegado

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, 31
Work. Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9264-J_____
713 18th Street

THE OREGON LUMBER CO^

CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2698
BUD CARPET
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING

CHIROPRACTORS
MAHORNEY—
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

G
Guaranteed
Workmanship— ^Prompt Service— Reasonable Prieea

CHAMPA 9. Yellovv Bus Co. Taxies
BUBSES—PHONE
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain* Trips a Specialty
All New Can. No Charge for Extra Piunengers.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Curtis S t
L M. Goldmsa, Mgr.

WILL BE “SATISPIED
CAFE^YOU
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A. M.
Our 40c Merchants’ Liuich, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

iP hone Champa 9473-W

Just Half Block from Post Ofllce— Between Stent and CsMfeniia 3ta.

^^ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
^^Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Phone Yoric 1778-W

Private Dining Room for Parties

1418 Pearl S t

^ H n j — Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches **
^
MURPHY’S CHIU PARLOR
No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
N.,
Standard for 33 yean
1112 East 18th Avenue.

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r i a l
“ A 2x4 o r a CARLOAD"

p H IR O P R A C n C — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer *
DR. 0 , J. SARFT, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 W. 32nd Ave. At Lowell Blvd.

HIROPRACTOR^DR. C L E M l^ R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS'
818-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

'

1681 PENN

EATS—O. W. BAKER—SO. 7420
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS MONEY
‘ Quality for Those Who Care
^

M

Send for Price List— Parcel Post Delivery
__________ O. W. BAKER, 22-26 BROADWAY, DENVER___________

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
OGDEN
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.

Direct Service. Ph. S. 8352

C

P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Floor, ( ^ 1 , Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinda
2800 WEST 26TB
PHONB GAL. 1226-J___________

D OOFING— ELATERITE—For Every Kind o f Building
^
And Asphalt Shinglesr—Any Color or'Defflgn
The Weatem Elaterite Roofing Co., Offica, Equitable Bldg.
_________________________
PhoneII Mala I2674
' ■' — i—
I I
•
■! .
1,1

S

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rags,
Draperies, Gowns and laices.

EAT THjE b e s t , FORGET THE REST>

Phone South 7864_______ "

T
T

'78 South Broadway

h at good coal

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

815 FOURTEENTH ST.

MAIN 6482

HE BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer for Batter Top and Golden Cream Braid °
«
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE. ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO OBPglt

T

Phone York 2877

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

D

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entranoa on Lawrence
Telephone Main 3628
r u g s —USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l i v e r y

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

We Are Now Carrying a Fall Line of Paints, Vamiahes and
Painters’ Supplies
88th and Lowell Blvd._______
Phone Oallnp 1122
l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
E. G. REID

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phene So. 100— A fter^ P . M., Seatti 2064

221 Broadway, Deuvar

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

U

PH—GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

APO RUG (XEANERS—
We Clean all Jdnds o f Rugs by evaporatioii, and we de not faerai
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home o r '
we will take them to onr plant

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

ENTIST— DR. N. WOLFSON
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

Phene Main 2808

'

Special Attention to Mail. Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Chnnh affairs

660 Logan.

r^ANCTE— La Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
Denver's Only Exclusive Night Club

E

,1

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

V

75c

D

V

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Catty Ont
Yonr Own Individual Tastes and Bequirenunts
s' '
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UFDOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone (Hiampa 9 128-W R » Phone Gri. 6848-R

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits CHeaned and Pressed

1648 Olenarm

.

T-Bone, Porterhouae, Rib. -This Special Price to Contiaiie Beary'Day
Until Further Netice.
Phone Yoric 2218

he

1827 Park Avenue

MAB< 2649

Res. Phone Lskewood 111-J.

^L E A N IN G AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
^
826 Broadway.

loilefeU

Call Gallup 128

Office and Mill. 1648 Platte Street

^u5^Yoric 488
Phone

Lady Assistant

Yerk 6664

Q O W N S —EDITH A. RAND

a k e r y — complete

B

828 SANTA FB 1 «IV B

PHONE GALLUP 488 ______________________ 2988 ZUNl STREET

We Pay Cash for Fords— We Buy (Sara and T m d u to Wreck fer Parte
PHONB YORK 8418__________________________ 460i YORK 8TREKT

d or Motto la Service and Cleanlineas

A B C D lRfiCTO RY
•LECTRIC WIRING— REPAIRING-tFIXTURES
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

A

For Satitfactory Printing-

LoiFBst Cost*

FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

B

Bkttery Service

, 1719 Broadway

.Rates Reasonable.

Phone Soatli 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of AH Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall P ap«B tore

W

262 South Broadway__________________________

W

Phone Sooth 482
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Godk beneficial interference in ternFR. STANISLAUS ON
FATHER LEO CASE irai o r spiritual distress and suffer-

_ at the intercession o f Father Leo.
It
is truly amazing, to find so miUty
(Contiiuied fro n P « fc 1)
W A L L PAPER
the fact was easy enoagh to prove I cases in Denver' and many other
asked only a few o f the hnndred peo cities and towns in which Father Leo
DIIAPERIES
ple who are said to have been pres was ca ll^ npon by people in their
and the most remarkable
ent at the Holy Mass that Sunday sufferings
U PH OLSTERY
help that came to them in most cases.
morning.
Out o f the greet number o f these
The next m o p o f witnesses were
esses 1 have ehqsen about eif^t
men who had come into contact with which seemed to be very strong and
DtttinctiTe Service
the man who took the life o f Father in which the ailments and the mom
Leo, fo r I was anxious to find ont
ent o f relief were plainly noticeable.
why he would stretch out his mur We are not req oir^ to prove abso
derous hand against a man while at lutely that Goo interfered and that
the most sacred o f religious func the care or relief o f distress could
tions in th9 most sacred place when not possibly by some exceptional
Decoratm g Co.
he could have taken his m e Just as coarse o f nature have come to those
324 EaM C olfax
easily in many other vrays and under people in the natural vray; all I
Maia SMT
circumstances less dangerous to him wanted to establish vras to sl^w the
self.
For the same purpose I re esteem and confidence the people
quested men to make statements be have for and in Father Leo b e c a w
fore the committee who Imd been in Almighty God asked the sacrifice o f
while the case a j^ n st the bis yonng life for the sake o f the
Franda J. Fither, Inc. court
criminal was tried and men who had faith which by his priesthood he was
HMotEinna
witneesed the execution.
What pledged to uphold and defend even
MAIN 8708
(Continued front LaM Week)
these or any other men said before with his own life if needs be. And
*^elL you bavo eaty oaa
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER the committee I do' not know for toMther with that confidence and
under the Church rules o f procedure belief o f the people, we want- to iMfe who bad too ,
METAL LATH
in c a ^ o f Beatification the postu- show that there have been very bene ■ary to commit murdar.'
lator M not permitted to be present
BaoMtt ntado no aaovor. If hla
For the rest, God’s
Deaver, Celo.
AaaHUo, Tex. and the witnesses and the members ficial results.
ways are hidden from us and we doty iMotiod him |o M l all be knew.
o f the committe have to promise to know that at the most sacred shrines It did net require kla to give t o ewn
these things secret until they where very many and astonishing
Doneiiiie Picture Shop keep
are officially published at the end* miracles have been wrought by God
SacccMor to
Rawaoa, who was smoktog, t o long.
o f this first part o f the p r o e ^
in favor o f suffering people, tbona S L E R a DONEHUE
Finally, together with the life and sands ask for relief and few only, in It MU Jtilntort frame sloucbed down In
character o f Father Leo and his be comparUon to the many who ask, ob aa amehalr, took hla cigar from bis
PSeturaa and Framing
838 Foarteeatk 8L, Betwera Steal ing sacrificed because o f his priest- tain relief. In the thirty-three years
n . . —...
hood, the procedure o f Beatification o f our Lord’s life on earth we read
*Of course the woman’s the first per. . . . „ , ***"*^
_ . <^ls for the investigation o f the so- in tiie Holy Gospels that He oMd His ■oa you’d think of. She had the necChaaipa 8596-W
Deaver, Coie.
sigaa, that is to say, signs o f
divine power onite often to help onary provocatloo aad the state of
people who could not be helped by ■dad. Bnt the way she cam# In and
L.
the powers o f nature but even these W d thorn—aa Mr. Baanoit dasMbda It
cases are few in comparison to the —doeant look to mo like a guilty per
many cases of illness, sulferingB and
distress which Jesus must have seen
“Why n o tr
’
I
IPs Rich
in these years that He deimed to
“Sounds too -yenalne, too like real
live among men on earth. If then,
■
God does call upon ns to suffer for excitement.''
•
“Don’t ybo think it’s natural to get
the sins o f the world and help to
make atonement for them
u n iti^ excited 11 you’ve killed someone r
our suffering an(h hardshijra with
“Yes, but not Just that way."
I
those of the soffering Savior, we
Williams leaned over the arm of his
may ask indeed to be relieved if we chair:
feel the burden too heavy, still we
“You got to remember something
must ask always with the express or
M
implied condition if it please Him about tbese people, Ruwson— and It
and be for His greater honor, and counts big— they’re all actors."
Bassett spoke up quickly:
leave ourselves entirely in His hands
“No. she wasn't acting. You'd bava
with the confidence o f a little child
in the care o f his mother.
known that If you’d seen her. What
The next step in the Beatification she-did was natural—a woman suSerwill be to find whatever writings o f log from a fearful shock."
Father Leo’s are iu existence— let
“Couldn't an actor put that on?"
W ith
ters to people, written sermons or
“Yes, some could, bnt I'm^ certain
any other writing. I do not expect
to find much o f anything written by she wasn’t "
“When Stokes came Into the room
him in Denver sin^e he was here only
for a short time. There is one let after the shot," said Rawson, “bow
ter which was published in The Cath did he behave?"
olic Register recently and if any p ^
“Be seemed all right But 1 cant
A planting of shrubs and vines around your home will set
pie have perhaps in their possession honestly aay that 1 noticed Mm much."
it off like a good frame on a beautiful picture. Condi
letters written by him, we request
“Ob, rubbish r* Williams made a
tions are right for setting out now and they will quickly
that they be shown to ns so that a
rolling
motion In the scoop of the big
copy
may
be
made
o
f
them;
-the
take root.
original may be returned to the own chair. “You can’t suspect the man;
Our Stocks Are Complete and Unusually Fine
be was in love with her. Be didn't
er.
The third and last step in the pre want to kill her, be wanted to keep
THE BURTON SEED COM PANY
liminary process will he to prove her alive.”
1500 Market St.
Main 6635
Denver, Colo.
here and at Paterson, N. J., that the
“Men do kill the women they love,
public veneration o f Father Leo in eaiiecially when they can’t get bo'.“
the manner in which the priest and
“Yea, they do. I’ve known of such
congreration pray-to a saint has not
been done nor permitted by Bishop cases. But that's Impulse. This was
or priests. This process wHl be in premeditated." The sheriff pointed at
stituted later after the first t ^ the revolver lying on the desk. “Some
steps o f the process have been made, time to day somebody .located that
ana at least six witnesses,, mainly gun, took It for a purpose— not to
from people who have regularly or shoot aeagulls as you thought, Mr.
very frequently been at St. Eliza Bassett"
beth’s church since the killing o f
Bawaon looked at the pistol:
Father Leo, most later on testify.
“Premeditation, all right Was there
While spealdng o f the pnfilic venera
tion. I would request you to make anybody In the outfit who didn’t know
as little as possible o i any visible you’d opened that drawer and found
showing of veneration or respect be Che revolver gone?"
fore the tablet o f Father Leo and not
Bassett considered:
to place any vigil lights before the
“Stokes didn’t know. Ha cams In
same. If yon v^h to light them in
his memory and in connection with after I’d shut the drawer. 1 didn’t
your request o f his intercession for speak of it because Just as I’d^got
you, put the lights on any o f the through asking him If he’d seen any
stands here in church for the Lord one, we beard Mrs. Stokas* scream."
knows your intention.
The same I
“And she didn’t of course," co «would ask in ^ e r e n c e to flowers mented Williams.
brought to church in memory o f
It is rich in nutritiye value, containing more Father
“While you were running round at
Leo. Put them on an altar
the
point the boose was emptyT’
dr before a statue of the saints, fdr
vitamines then meat^ Without vitamines again
“1 think Mrs. Stokes was here all
the Lord knows your intention
and i t ^ better that there be no out the time. 1 never saw her outalda"
there can be neither gr^wBi nor health.
“Any of the others come upT’
ward sign of veneration for Father
Leo in this church until the Holy
“I’ m not certain of all of tbeim 1
Father has permitted sncli venera know Shine did; 1 sent him bwk to
Oar Cottage Cheese is made in sanitary glass-lined tanks
tion.
phone (Tver te Hayworth for'^ the
Privately yon may call on Father boats. And Stokes did, be came up
and psicked ht'^ass jurs without the ton di o f human
Leo, you may m e any sonvenir o f his
hands.
or picture or anything else that re for the electric torch when I was In
minds you o f him. In the same way here telepbralng to -you."
“Then neither of them kne>v the loss
the ross^ which was taken from his
Bird’s Nest SaUd
casket and which is in a fair state od of the revolver had been discovered
One pint Wisdvor Creamed Cottage Cheete i ooe-fourth pound
preservation today after nineteen and they- bad plenty of opportunity to
Bul SHsts, chopped; one teaspoon chopped parsley; one head lettuce;
years may be used and, as I have return It to the deakT
i one cup mayonnaise. Mix nut meats and p s i ^ y with cottage
found out, that rose has been instmBassett nodded, and after a min
ehssas; form into balls size o f bird's egg; make nests of wsll-criraped
mental in stirring up devotion and ute's cogitation Rawson went on:
lettuee Isaves or shredded lettuce leaves if preferred; place four sr
confidence in Father Leo and has
“Doesn’t it seem odd to you that do
five s f the cheese balls in each nest.snd vary them by dusting with
above all been instrumental in caus
Uach, white, or red, pepper. Serve with mayonnaise.
ing the people to promise Holy Com une saw Miss Saunders when she came
munions in memory o f Father Leo back to the bouser
"No. They were all in their rooms,
and in atonement for the horrible
W indsor Cheese Pudding
sacrileges committed both against except Shine, who was dowtf at the
1 cup stale cake or cooky crumbs
the Blessed Sacrament and against Point, and Mrs. Stokes, who was read
1 cup WiedMW Cresieed Cottage Chvvss
the life of a priest on that Sunday ing on the balcony. 1 asked her par
cup milk
morning in this house o f God. Thou ticularly If she'd noticed Sybil pass
1 beaten egg
■sands oif Holy Communions have thus and she said no, sbe'd« been Inter
^ 'cup seedless raisfau
been promised and made which other
1 te s i^ o n vanilla ,
wise
would not have been made. That ested in her book and wouldn’t^ have
Mix erambsand cheese, i^ e e in greased baking dish and peur
is
the
greatest merit o f the rose. But noticed anybody.”
ia egg and milk. Add vanilla and raisins. Bake % hesr or until
“I'd give a good deal to know what
I
can
also assure that most remark
Serve whole or with crushed berries.
able help has been given to people kttss Saunders did In that tims. 1
who reverently used the rose and think It would let In some light"
Adirondack Salad
romised some good work in God’s
"How s o r
Ose-hslf pint of Windsor Creamed Cottage Cheesei one can sf
onor, mostly Holy Communions.
_____ _________
______
peas; one teaspoon chopped pimentos; four pickles; salt to taste.
Finally,
I want______
to say
this_____
thatRawson narrowed hla eyes In conDrain liquid from peas; chop- the pickles and pimentos in small
nobody who Imew Father Leo would * templetlon of an unfolding line of
doubt that his'"son] stands glorified thought;
pieces. Marinate the ingredienta separately with French Dreasing for
and happy in God's presence, even if
one hour, then i^ix the ingredienta and add two-Uiirds cup o f May"W ell, what took her ont again to
the great and unusnu honor o f dying the Point after she'd corns In? She
onnanise Just ^ fo r e serving; gamtth with parsley sad stars of
for the priesthood, like the thousands
pimentoa
o f Catholics murdered in the mis hadn't a good deal of time and she
W indsor Special
sions and murdered in their houses wanted to change her clothes before
or at the place o f worship in the first ■upper. It looks to me as If she aset
Into a rich white sance pat equal amounts o f cooked mushrooms
three hnndred years o f the Chnrdi someone In the bouse, someone vriio
which hate been lightly browned in batter, and either fresh or
when persecutions were frequent, wanted her to go down there with
canned crab meat, cut in small pieces. HeaL and place on triangles
had not been bestowed on him. them."
o f toasted bread. Serve with a garnish o f bmls of Windsor Craamad
Whether, however, the Supreme
"M rs. Oomell says she was alona”
Cottage Cheesa generonsly sprinkled with paprika, and slices of
Head o f our Church will judge that
bard boiled egg.
"She might have started alone and
Almighty God wants Father Lm dis
gone to meet them."
tinguished
by
having
him
placed
be
W indsor Macaroni Salad
“Then It couldn’t have been Stokes,"
fore the Catholic people as a martyr
Boil two cope o f finely broken bits of macaroni in salted water
to religion and as a public example said Williams, “for Mr. Bassett says
fer 20 minutes. \Drain and rinse well with cold water. Carefully
of Christian and priestly life, is an she wouldn’t speak to him If abe could
fold inta 1 ponnovof Windsor Creamed Cottage. Cheese the maca
affair which we have absolutely to help I t "
roni, also H cup diced celery and 1 cup fresh or canned shrimp
leave to the judgment o f the Vicar
“That’s right,” Bassett nodded In
meat shredded. Rub the inside o f a mixing bowl with a crushed clove
o f Christ.
or garlic, tom the salad mixture into tlu bowl and let stand in a
If this preliminary process is ap agreement "She’d never have made a
cool place for an hour or more. When ready to serve, place indi
proved by the Committee of Cardin date with him. She shunned hipi like
vidual portions on lettnce-gamisbed plates, and dress with any
als, called the Sacred Congregathm '.be plague. If yon knew her yon
ebesen salad dresaing.
o f Rites, and if they recommend the wouldn’t see anything in that going
Cause o f Father Leo to the Holy 9ut She was restiesa and unhappy
Father^hat he may order the investi tnd the place hero— the sea, the
gations to be resumed in the name of views—fascinated her. It was our last
the Holy' See, the Cause has a very evening und fi was like her not to
good chance^to end in the Beatifica want to .miss any of It, slip out for a
tion.
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the most BlenL*^ Her rava^d1fioe,'tht
contours broken by gray hoUiswa.
bearing the stamp of ^ o ck and herror, had been onnoticed amoag the
other t a c ^ Now and then a pitying
glance bad been directed to her, grief
as Sybil’s friend most have added a
last unbearable poignancy to the
tragedy.
After her qnestlOD to Flora her mind
bad seemed to blur and cease to func
tion. She bad run from the house not
knowing what she did, gone hither
and thither with the others, looking,
speaking, listening in a blind daze. It
waa not till they retnmed to-the living
room that her faculties began to clear
and co-ordlnata
v
.
Her thoughts circled round the
Image of Joe as ahe^bad last seen him
-t h e vision of him as someone strange
and sinister. And the boat— the boat
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minnte to enjoy the end of I t "
“And came upon someone waiting
for her— lying in wait aad—"
Rawson did not finish. A thud and
crackling crash came from the Uvlog
roooL The three men rose with a
simultaaeons leap and ran for the
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And the Boat—the Boat With Only
i
Qabriel In H.
with only Qabriel in Itr-lt kept comiDg up like a picture revolving on a
wheel—going and returning, going and
returning. Had he stayed, and what
for? Theft question revolved with the
picture of the boat
She thought of telling Bassett and
gave that up— with the police expected
ahe could not get him alone, and why
add to t o burden with her suspicions?
Yea, that waa what it *was—nothing
but a susplrion.
She had qo cer
tainty; Joe might bafe been la the
boat, Joe might have gei off the’liland
some other way. Tomorrow something
might come to light that would make
these bideoua fancies seem like the
dreams of delirium. That was the
■ute of mind she tried to maintain
when abe went upsiain and over
heard a mao was on guard at the
causeway.
With that knowledge ter outlook
.
changed. Her passive, .ole
role V
was
over.
If Joe had done It ana If he was on
the Islaod be would tty to get off at
low tide. It was safe to assume that
be was outside, bidden till the cause
way was open. To go out to find him
would be useless, be would never re
veal himself to her, and If she was
seen suspldon would Instantly te
aronaed. She moat get somewhere that
would command the causeway and Its
approaches. The best place—the only
plac»7-was the living room entrance.
From there she could see In all direc
tions, the balcony end. the kitchen
wing, the pine grove. She would try
to wave him back, possibly get to Mm
—she bad to take her chances sad
trust to Heaven.
The tide was at full ebb at midoight At a quarter before she made
ready. She took from the bureau a
book she bad been reading—If she
met anyone she could say she had
come down to find It— and opened her
door with the stealth of a burglar. A
dead silence reigned as she stole down
the stairs and into the llviog room.
At the entrance, pressed against the
door, she looked out It was a world
of white eochaotmeot, breathlessly
sUU. She could see the patterned
surfaces of leaves, the cracks and
fissures of the rocks
Below, tbs
channel lay almost hare, pools glis
tening nke dropped mirrors, mounds of
mud casting Inky shadows.
She coiild bear the murmur of the
men’s voices from the open library
windows, and like the throbbing of a
muffled engine, the beating of her own
teart_
Into that deep enveloping quietude
came a sound, so faint, so infinitely
smalt and bashed, (bat only expectant
ears could have caught it U came
from the rqom behind her, and turn
ing, she slid back against tte wall, her
body black against Its blackness. The
sound continued, the opening of a door
opposite, the door Into the idtehenwlng It seemed no door In the world
bad ever opened-_so slowly—creaking,
stopping, rssumlng, dying away. She
could see nothing, for the darkness of
the gaUeiy lay Impenetrable over that
furtive entrance.
There was a footstep, light as the
fall of B leaf, and she saw him coming
toward her in that high luminous
pallor from tte windows. He was like
a sliadow, so evenly dark, a shape
wltliout detail, moving with a shadow’s
noiseless passage. She saw the out
line of the cap on t o bead and that te
carried t o shoes In one tumd
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te the Staters of Morey
tttS E. CeUoz Are.
York 49ft l22??-Tork^l698
Toko Oetojg Q ,,

METAL WEATHER STRIP
Phoneo—Offleo: Main 4171 Rooidoaeoi
Praaklia 1SI2-J
DR. AL NEUMAN, Chiropractor
wsather
Hears: 9 to 12 o. n., 1 to
p. m.
^ I P
COMPANY
And by Appointment
aai u /.: 1.1
South »* 8I
Roomi 291.2 Commonwealtb Bldg.
481 Wdahlagtea St.
Dearer, Colo.
ig»h . —I q»«m» q>«_____ rimvor. ColArado
FREE Examiaotion and Conaoitatlon
ORco: Main 6247. Rea.; Fraaklia 4498-W
DR. E. BURKE, D.C. PhX, Chkwprtotor
2 Taara Palmer Graduate
ORoe: 219-211 McMaan Bldg.
Cor. 19th end Glcaara Sts.
Hours; 9 to 4. Evoniaga and Snndaya hy
Aooat.ftoaat

DENTISTS
OR. DANIEL BATE
DenUat
81S-31S Rapuhlie BldgPhoneo; Main 7684; York 8149-J

m o v in g a n d

STQ RAr.g

m o v in g a STORAGE
S. Broadway Ph. Sowto 1227
* * * "” •' Ciattag. S to pU g. P W Moving; CooBtry Hrollog
D. J. Bnehoima. Prop.

PLUMBING
V. A . KISER
*-_C ^/««rA ro,
Shop F ^ Yofk 811
_______ HoaldoBeo Plwmo, York 8l« .J ______
V . J, KANDORF

•i' 2 5 W A R T JACKSON
DENTISTS
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Salto 628 Mock BaUding
Toloahoue Moia 2868
Roe. 1888 Bhormoa
DR. HARRY A . MILLER— DENTIST
OReo Hooro; 9 4 6 .1 8 :9 9 : 1 4 0 -4 40

Central SnwlBgs ftniilf BoilAag

______________ Wa in 4888

- (or Plamhias

1710 Eaot 8 th Are.

Time Poymento if Oaeifod

PRINTING
The Beglatcr Priattag company ii ooaine^
to do Job Priatlag 00 abort aottoeTaoSM
0 rooaoaahlo prieo.

DR. E. R. MILES
DENTIST
Open Until B p. a>.
TINNERS
PHONE SOUTH 7098
769 Soata Fo Drive
Ontton, Chhaamr. Tops, Paraaio laataOWw

1 DRUGGISTS
E. L. WILLIAMS
'
DRUGGIST
17th Are. ot Pearl. 13th St. at TroBMet
'
EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SKVENTBENTH ST.
Flat Iroa BnUdiag
Tolaphaao Moia 7723
THE ATLAS DRUG Ca
FHONE CHAMPA 8878
2701 Weltaa St.
Doeror, Caia
No Safer Piaeo for Proscriptioa Wotk
COROES PHARMACY
14th aad filn i-m Sto.
Fkeao Mala 7901
Pythiaa Bldg.
Prenpt Fraa DoUvory
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
wUl ho aUojl oenoetly at
WA3HINCTON PARK PHARMACY
Fk. Sa. teSK
u se South Gaylord St.

* y u t o s . ^Job. Work Our SpodUty.
■•tiiaatos ehaorfally givoB.
W . F . HIND. TINNER
010 W . SIxtk A re. Ship p ST Jnst off Saata-Po. Rao. Ph. 1

TOW EL AND UNEN SUPPLY
H O U N T :^ TOWEL S U m .Y C a
Sorriea faraixhod for Ofleoa, Barham,
taaraata, Staroo and Boanots
480 8 . Hamheldt
Pboea Snrtk I7SS
8 . P. Dana. Mgr.

W ATCH REPAilRING
L. D. CLARK, JEWEUn
Watch Repairing a apocinlty
B30 Eaot Couag Avnaao

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
“ “T-

I

MOBS LOOT MISSION
CALLES IS PEEKING
OF MARYKNOLLERS
PEACE W ITH BISHOPS

1
t

^

(Continued from Page 1)
tonly shot twice” in the rioting at
nkii
Nanking.
The state department’s intimation
to mission h e ^ s in America that
withdrawal o f missionaries In the in
terior for the time being would be
wise, has been given ioSormally and
only as opportunity offered.
The
^ v ic e is, in reality, only a repetition
o f the urgrings o f the American con
sul general at Shanghai, given re
peatedly to the missionaries in the
central Chinese field.
The depart
ment is extending its advice to other
foreign mission heads in America
when further opportunity offers.
In addition, the department has
announced that the Sh^ghai consul
general urges the recall to the
United States o f missionaries now
taking refuge in Shanghai He has
repotted that the international
settlement is congested with refu
gees and that living conditions ax«
becoming difficult.
Other reports to the department
are that destroyers are now attempt
ing to reach missionaries at isolated
stations along the Yangtse river, and
that some o f these have been evacu
ated.
M aryk n oll A d ric a s abont, tli« L o otin g
o f F ach ow M iaaion

(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
New York.— ^News despatches re
counting the looting o f the Maryknoll mission compound at Fachow
by a Chinese mob relate to a ^ t i o n
in the southwestern part o f the
province o f Kwangtung, China.
It
has been staffed by Father Charles
A. Walker, o f San Francisco, and
Father George Bauer, a native of
Germany, who came to Maryknoll
from the Middle West.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

COAL
PRICES REDUCED
Lignite Egg, $5.15 a ton
W eld Lump, $5.25 a ton

(Continued from Page 1)
is assumed from the reference to the
secretary that he came with an un
derstanding already reached with
government officials.
The two prelates, the paper says,
made it clear to their visitor that no
decision could be reached in the mat
ter until the Holy See should have
given its approval, and that before
they could bring the subject before
the Vatican, there must be some for
mal assurance from the govempient.
Mestre then withdrew.
"El Universal” then continues that
a friend o f General Obreg^>n ar
ranged an interview between the
General and MoAsignor Fulcher!,
Bishop 0/ Zamora, and that an in
terview of half an hour was held.
Obregon asked, it is said, what diffi
culties exist between the government
and the Church. To this the Bishop
replied, in effect, that the position of
the Church -already had been stated
in its memorial to the Chamber of
Deputies some months ago, and that
this position remained unchanged.
Bishop* Arrested

m

e

BL. SACRAM ENT

CATHED

ST. JOHN’S

T e le ^ o n o York 6943
Rm . PkoBo So. 4464-W

SPECIAL'PRICE

Phoaa

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.
J. F. STAHL, Manajrar
Repairing a Specialty— Service
When You Want It
Dependable. Installation

4630 East 23rd A ve., Denver

No Combs or Finger Waving' ;

JULIA BEAUTY SHOP

0 . G. Bechmann, Ph.6.

506 East Colfax at Penn

Pro*criptlon Draggists
Colfax aad Colora.'lo Blvd.

Distinctive M illinery

Phone York 9471

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS

USTENING IN
*

(Continued from Page 1)

FOUR
OLD

CENTURIES

Member of Bed and White
ChaiiT Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4tk Ava. Phema Sontk B3M

Hiss E. EDcenberry

Quality considered, Goodyears are the lowest-cost
equipment you can buyyand you wilFhave the satis
faction o f knowing that no one gets a better tire or a
better price than you do.
No ’’special deals,” no ” extra discounts,” no ” long
trade” line o f taffy here— just a mighty good tire at
as low a price as w^ can afford to sell it.
You’ll save 'a lot— we’ll make a little— and we’ ll
both be happyl Come on in— the mileage is JEine.

By Trading at

RIPLEY'S

YORK h a r d w a r e CO.
0

Cmspists coars* in seivntiSe, modern Bsraty
- Rohr*r*i
- ■ - rtSrtCnitvit, tanght vitb Prof.
Book. «t tk* Robrer lostitnU of Now Tork
Chy. N. T. , Day snd Evening Classet.
Diplomas and S u e License* gnaraotced.

ST. DOMINIC’S

ALTA MARKET CO.

WALSH— FLORIST

400 East Colfax

^

Dealer in

Main 2777

777 Broadway

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

Phone Aurora 222-W

9701 E. Colfax— Over Dmg Store
Aurora, Colorado

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

Alameda and South Paarl

Strictly Union House
Good Pictures
Plenty of Good Parldag Space

Powerine Gas

CORONA MOTORS

Gift Novelties, Notions,
McCall Patterns, Etc.
2424 Ea*t Sixth Avaana

LEE YOUNG
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filing Station
Pnll Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881

716 Knox Court

Phoaa Soatk 299

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Sehool Sappliaa

O ffice, 3493 West 32nd Avenue
Phone, Gallup 4657

W . B. FRAZIEB

C. A..BU BXE

FRAZIER & BURKE
Beehartliit. BestlDs, RebnUdiss, aU make*
Battcrica. Sartlns, Isnitioa, Radio, Lightiac

PHONE CALX.UP 2SS0
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
Autharisad Philadelphia Service Statioa
Courteous Treatment, Prompt Service, SatUtaetiaB Onaraatced. Work CaUad Tot aad
Dallvarad Fraa.
Oao. Steward

MEYEl(S CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Corn-Fed Meats
At "I)own-Town” Price#
Fresh and Smoked Pish for the
Lenten Season

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ava.

Phoaa So. 7743

Ckoiea Meats aad Faa'cy Groearlas

Fish and Game in Season
Proits and Vegetablea
Phones: York 1064 — 1066— 1066
857-659 CORONA STREET

ST. LOUIS’
Authorized FORD Dealers

Denver's Leading Druggist

3537 South Broadway

Full Line of Eastar Card*—
South 8964.
Finest Selection in the City.
Free Delivery
Cot Prieas
Phones: York 8800—8301— 8806

Father Parsons, whose topic was
“ Should the Church Influence the
State?” then turned to the general
aspect of the question and said:
“ Only by indirect influence can the
Chnrch have any effect on the State,
because the constitutions of both
Chnrch and State forbid the use of
any direct influence.
Indirect inflnence is not the inflnenee of
Cardinal Hayes on Governor Smith
It is not the influence of any one
person on another. It is the influence
caused by the teaching of religion to
the individual. It is in the realm o f
spirit.
“ Nobody will ever hear o f t^e Pope
interi^ring in American affairs, be
cause it is against thb constitution of
the Church,” he continued. “ The
finest way in the world to defeat a
candidate for public office would be
for a priest to get up in the polpit
apd ask the congreation to vote for
him. The Church does not deal in
concrete cases and there is no set
of men more scriipnlons in that re
spect anywhere in the world than
in the Catholic Chnreh. The Chnrch
is .without any poVer to enforce its
teachings. It has no temporal power.
Its power is only In the spiritual.”
The Rev. William E. Cashin, pastor
of St. Andrew’s church, referred to
the letter in his sermon at the 2:30
o’clock "printers’ Mass.”
Father
Cashin took the stand that since
Governor Smith’s Catholicity had not
interfered in any way with his al
legiance to the State during bis long
public career, there was no reason
to believe that there woulfl be any
change If he were chosen president.

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Call Schultxe
Champa 8649-J

B rn k e l., A U T O 3*rriM

*

9729 East Colfax Ave.
“ We Make Warm Friends”

Englawood 168

HAUGHY
MORTUARY

DRUG

CO.,

IN C

McDOWELL ft O’ HEARN
Druggist*

THE REXALL STORE
Aurora

)

All Work Guaranteed
BatUiy Servic*— BaUiler* of Higk Otad*
GssoIIm and Sinclair OpaUn* OUa

GENUINE FORD PARTS

M cMANNAMY q u a u t y
GROCERY
, Groeariaa, Frnita, Vagatahlaa

At “ Downtown” Prices
3494 South Broadway

Phone Ko^ewood 6

LOYOLA

South 8489

28 Broadway

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY
300 S. Broadway

Denver, Cole.

PHONE SOUTH 1264

Oakland and Pontiac

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON

Phoaa Asvora 248

Aurora, C o (»

Guaranteed Garage Service
SkiUed Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow (3ar Service

COAL CO.
East Side''‘Sranch and Main Office,
85th and Walnut Phones Main 866,
866.* South Side Branch, 700 W.
Bayand S t

Completely Equipped and BACKED
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION

Phone Sonth 3116

REMEMBER!

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva

Aurora, Colo.

“ Everything for Building”

AURORA d r u g CO.
Preacriptiona A Specialty
A Complete Dmg Store
Free DaUvery
Phone Aurora 237-W

SACRED HEART

Yards, Office and Woodworking MUl,
201 W . Iowa

TH E

PbOne Sonth SI

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
21 to 8 1 .South Broadway

W AG STAFPS PHARMACY

Phone Champa 9385-J
3827 Walnat Street

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUITOBIES

Hair Dyeing and all Beauty Worit
At Reasonable Prices
1248 Ch«Mpe StTMt.

Phoa* Mala 277S

EBY&SONS

*

J. M. CONES, Pres.

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

100 S. Broadway
Phones: Sonth 1608, South 8468

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

Uaion Market and Grocery
Th* Btor* Whers Tou Caa G«t
Ton Waat

a Full IJn* of Staple and Fkn^ .OroMrisa,
Freih Meat*. Fr«*h Fm lt* an(( Vesetable*.
Spaeial sttantlon given ta telephone orders.
Free Delivery.
Onr M otto: Service and Qnality Good* at
Leait Price*.

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and Truc]^ .
Phoaa Arvada 232

KLAUSNER’S;
Department Store

Arvada, Cola.

THE A RVAD A LUMBER
COMPANY

Wfcsre Evcrytiilng Is Sold For Lass
A CocBplet* Store for men. women, sad Tha Lumbar Yard tkaPa always tks

children. Bar* y « i get tb* yorsooal attentlaa lacking in tbs big. dowaHtowa stores,
baeans* tha proprlator is alwaM ih attend
aaea. Open evaaiag* oatn T d*.

Main 7438

2701-3 Larisaor St.

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

To Serve Ton Better is Onr Constant
Aim

Phone Arvada 15
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arvada, Colo.

Eddy, Prop.
Everything in the Una of Beauty
Work— DeU’s Barber Shop in
.
connection.
3718 Waluttt St.
Cksuipa 9 1 f8^l

on Savings and Time Depoaita

DOWNING CREAMERY

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods.

A LL CREAMERY PRODUCTS

4 PER CENT INTEREST
lusurauco o f AU Klad*

SHOES AND FURN1SHI)»I^

lot Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
22 yean in bosineaB here. Carrying
Cream, etc.
only Standard Brands.
' Frank Heisel, Prop.
’ <
A . J. RECHT
Mala 7187
3248 Dewuiag
Phoao Arvada 34W .

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th *
THE REXALL STORE

Carafad Maata— Bast e f Graaariaa

Milwaukee Lunch Meats

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

' 3482 South Broadway

SCHARFS
GROCERY AND MARKET

Imported and Domestic Cheese

Colorado Prescription* Carofully Compounded
Glasgow and Morehead,-Props.

Co.

4390 Tanaysan
Pk. Gallnp 4882-J
4390 Waat 44tlLAvoana

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cordials

ACACIA

Good W ork Is Our Motto

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY

PENCOL DRUG STORE

COLFAX’ AND PENNSYLVANIA

W ERNETS

PHONE AURORA 116

Phone York 4681

Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced

Phone Main 4220

COAL

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

Flowers, Plants and Nursery Deliciona home-made Pie^^and Pastry
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Stock
Wholesale and BdtaO
Dry Goods for the whole family.

Jim’s Roofing Service

R obinson-N orton

Phone Aurora 2

W M . T. FOX4
and
J. D. Bmnton, Owner
Fineet Service Bet York and JosepBine on Colfax
Painting and Paperhanging
Power Lube M otor Oils
Phono Y. 9289
We Deliver CHBTSLEB SALES AND SERVICE
High Quality Work— Suita Made
Wholesale and RetaO
Gnaranteed
Used
Cars
J3onsehold
and
Bnilding
Hardware
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
Ph. Aurora 87
Wholesale Only
AU Repair Woric Gnaranteed
Electric Floor Polisher for Rent
Onr Specialty
Electric Lampa, Irons ft Percolators Storage, Washing, Greasing, Towing
Estimates CheerfnUy Ghr'en.
1827-29 Elm St. Pk. York 2238
Radio Supplies— Toys
Sonth 8782
1038 E. 6th Ava.
RED STAR FUEL CO.
South 7708.
. 84 So. Bdwy.

Dirost Influence Impossible

If you’re tired o f being kidded about low-cost tire '
mileage, and really,w ant.to get it,' let us fa. you up
now with a set o f new Goodyears.

Estimatee Cbeerfnlly Furnished

We Call and Deliver

Corner Weat 23rd and Irving
'Drugs at Downtown Prices
3535 South Broadway
Chicago.— A set o f vestments made
MACHOL DRUG JlCO.
in the fifteeth century, including one HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
Englewood 781
(SeUbUekad 1M 7)
chasuble, two dalmatics, three stoles
E.
Calfax
at
Paarl.
Main
8905
Cenaral Antaasoblla Bapairlaa, WatdiBg,
and maniples, a burse and a veil,
Parta, Valaantsiar,
Free Delivery
has been presented to Cardinal Mun NAU Aaeeieoiiae.
Makes and Sisaa of Tlraa and Taboe.
CHAS. KIEI^ZLE
delein, Archbishop o f Chicago. The
BYRNE
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Ice Cream
Cigars
Lane|iieons
vestments will be worn by Cardinal
Cabinet
Making, Furniture
-d m ir 0 0 . BO CeaU a GaBaa
Eadlalar, Bady aad Fender Rspalriaf.
ELECTRICAL CO. Mundelein April 23, when he offici SS00-4-S
Repairing
W . *7th Ava.
AROQNAUT p h a r m a c y
ates at the ordination to the priest
Picture
Framing,
Saw Filing, Tool
Contrackors and Engineers
hood of twenty seminarians, who
and Lawn Mower Grinding,
Snccessora to Temple Dmg Co.
‘
rTSdiaon
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtnriet make -up the first class to'be ordained JESUIT ANSWERS
Sharpening, Key Setting
“ Out Service ia Defferent”
York 1414
9B8 Madiaoa at the seminaty at St. Mary of the
17 E u t Hampdm Avaaua
MARSHALL ATTACK Praacriptien W ork Onr Specialty
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo. Lake, Mundelein, HI.
Phoaa EaglWrood 84-J
Delivery Service at aR Times
(Continaed from Page 1)
y
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
“ Yet it is a '(Tatholic doctrine’ so
THE
PHONES CHAMPA 808. 809
depicted which Mr. Marshall tri
umphantly refutes. All the quota
MACKIN MORTUARY
tions which he gives from Pope Leo
.THE K-B p h a r m a c y
and others have little to do with onr
McIntyre ft Co., Props.
case in America. The examples he
3270 South Broadway
adduces, of the Oregon case, the
Careful Prescription Work by
Phone Englewood 142
Marlboron^ case, the Mexican situa
Registered Pharmacist
tion and Blessed John Felton, are
only partially considered, and not in 1122 E. 17tk Avp. Pkoan York 110
JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
all their implications. I f they were,
J. M. Bnigesa, Prop.
the matter would appear in a totally
different ii^ t. Mr. Marshall will be
HOLY FAM ILY
answered on all these points in due
Ladies’ and Children’s Haircntti^
time.”
Specialty

Come On In—
The Mileage is Fine

FORDS

282 South Broadway
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Phone 'Sonth 482
Denver
SHOPPE
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Expert Beauty Work
MAJESTIC THEATER
Groceries, Fruits snd Vegetablss

PRESENTATION

VESTMENTS

Decoratiag ia All its Braachas

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries— Meats— ^Pmits tod
Vegetables

Sacaad Avanna and Milwankaa
Departmant Store
either for good or evil, and the bad
Phoaa York 8110
706 East Colfax
756-762' Santa Fe Drive
example o f one who has received the
gift o f faith cannot fail to have an
evil influence- on others.
Crosley Radios,' Firestone Tires
SUMNER’S
"T he Catholic whose faith is a liv
OUR DRUG STORE
ing fftith, a faith with works, will
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Quality Bake Goods
fulfill the commandments o f God and
is as close to j o n as your telephone.
702 E. 17fh Ave.
the commandments o f God’s Church.
L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
Call U* Up
He will endeavor to practice virtue
THE
BARNUM
PHARM ACY
STATION
Phone York 6822
and avoid sin. He will say hi* pray
South 8556 and Sonth.6189
ers. He will_ attend Hmy Mas* on 538 Santa Fe Drive Phone So. 1752-W
Comer W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
Sundays whenever possible. He will
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
Phone
York
8199
VAN
ZA
N
T
approach the Sacraments, the chan
_____ “ Yonr Family D m yia t” _____
nels o f Grace to the soul. He will
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
show by hi* life that religion is a Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa Pa
Corn-Fed Meats Onr Specialty
MASSEY CAN'SUPPLY YOU
great reality to him, and that God
Watch Inspectors.
Fresh Fmit and Vegetables
and the next world are ever present
W ITH ANYTHING
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
to him. The Catholic whose faith is
Your Own Terms
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
dead or even weak will neglect all or
Paints, School Supplies,
Phone South 1891
772 Saete Fa C o n o r E. 17tk Ava. and Clarksoa St.
most o f these things.

(By N. C. W. C. News Service)
Detroit.— Nearly 1,000 students of
A ll Kinds o f Beauty the University o f Detroit received
Holy Communioh in a. body in honor
W ork
of S i Joseph at the conclusion o f a
Open Evenings by Appointment three-day week-end retreat at SS.
Peter and Paul’s church here recent
BLUE BIRD SHOP ly. Some *1,200 men, iacluding non(^tholic students and professors, at*
1464 Lipaa.
Pbone Champa 9568 tended the retreat whole or part time.
The Rev. Michael. J. .O’Connor, S.J.,
FRANK G. ESKUCHE
was retreat master.
;

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

1718 E. 6TH A VE.
Fraaklia SOB

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

Free Delivery

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’

Colfax and Logan FranUin 804

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY

1,000 STUDENTS A T COMMUNION HigUand Battary and Sarvica Statioa

Expert A<ito Repairinf ea All Male** e( Cara
Cylinder Rcborina, Startios, Lixbtins,
Isaition.
W e Stand Behind Onr Wjoric
2960 W . 38tb A t «., at Federal Blvd.
Pboo* Gallup B74e

Leon’s Permanent W ave
$12.50

Chauipa 9127.

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

Bishop Valdespino was seized sud
denly .Tuesday night, the police as
serting that his chauffeur had been
for some time receiving correspondenee in which details o f revolution
ary activities were recited.
On that New Barber Shop Just Opened THE r e d l a n t e r n BOOK
at 4830 EL Colfax
basis the Gishop wab suspected of
SHOP
connection with the revolutionaries,
W o Spocialiso ia Ladios’ aad
they said.
Children’ s HaJrcattiag
“ Without a love for beoka the
Archbishop Herrera y Pina was ar
AH Hair Cuts and Bob* 28e
richest man is poor”
rested Wednesday when he called at
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
police headquarters to see the im
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
Taylor and Denver
prisoned Bishop.
A similar charge
was placed against him and he was
held for investigation.
Both prel ST. JOSEPH’S C*SS.R. Capitol Hfll Beauty Shoppe
ates flatly deny any connection with
Scalp TreatmeBtii aad Facials—
revolutionary agitation.
MarcaDing
s
• SAVE MONEY

“ The two kinds o f life will not es
cape the notice e f our fellow-men,
who will profit by gqpd example or
be harmed by bad example. Hence
not only mnst you pray to God if
you would have others receive ike
gift o f faith, but by living a life of
faith yonrselve* you should let it be
seen what faith has done - for yon.
And the better yoU live the more
readily will G od listen to your prayer
and answer it.”

GARAGE

PARISH TRADING U ST-K IILY PATRONH THESE FIRHS

W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE

and are now in a ^sition to give the
best sanitary service that money can
buy. Drop in and see onr plant.

W ALTER E i^ T St CO.
_____23rd end J.arimar- Stroot*_____

Arvada, CelQ.

A RV A D A CLEANERS
Claauiag, Pressiag, Dyaiug, Repairiug
aud Altorations o f AU Kiud*

AU Work Guaranteed Prompt Servlea
Goods CaUed For and DN^rared
Give ua a trial. H. 7. Jones, Prop,.
Ph. A r r a ^ 601-J 220 E. Giuud VUw

Suita Made to Measure

A RVAD A FLOUR MILLS
A R V A -P R ID E
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. E. Benjamin
Phono Arvada 620

Arvada, Cslarada

Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
FIVE POINTS
Best Qnality only. Oysters ia saasen
RUDOLPH BROS.
HARDW ARE CO. NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
4120 W. 38'h Aye. Pk. Czl. 1827-W Tka Laadiag State aa the Ea.t SIda
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES
“ The Lumber Yard
Oeaqilata Lina o f AU That Is
T i^ Sheet Iron aud Fnraaee W ork
Bast ia
That's Different”
MERIT GROCERY
Hatve yonr fnmace cleaned now
Eaeaari**, Maate aad Heaia Bshary
PHONE A RVADA 243
GROCERIES. MEATS
Good*
Phoue Maiu 8113
2643 W eltou St.
Car. 28tk Ava. aad Dawalag ^
Dry Goods— Men’s Fumlshinge
Arvada
.. Colorado
Vkoaa York 128
Phona York 8489
Shoes— Hardware
ST. CATHEfUNE’S
Qallnp 4828 and Oallnp 2491-W
ST. PATRICK ’S
S. KRAUTMAN
4995 LOWELL BLVP,
AU Work Gnaranteed. Pricea Rea
Groeary aad Moat M a i ^
sonable. Ladies’ and ChUdren’s HairA L W A Y S Y O U R F R IE N D
ST. VINCENT DE
entting a Specialty
Baby Beef a Specialty

PAUL’S

2808 HIGH St J

2223 East MiaaiMiippi Avaaaa

Try Us, for Qnality and Prices

Phone South 6651
Light Moving
Express 146

Reach Egg* A Specialty

C PEACOCK

BARBER
TEJON DRUG C O j*
Wa Deliver
4407 Federal Blvd.
Douver
WASHINGTON PARK COAL Phone York 792
3301 Tejoa S t
GaUap 6770
COMPANY
HAMSHLR’S GROCERY
0. H. Riddle, Mgr.
ANNUNCIATION

” BUILD A HOME FIRST”
Can
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
Carpaatar and Bnildar

1825 Sontb Josephine
Phone South 8041

Call

Register

for Fine Joh Praodag

Prompt DeUvery.

Phone for Food

Phoaa York 7121

2118 E. 2Sth Ave.

ST. M A R Y ’S
(U ttlatoa)

St. Mary Magdelene’s'^'

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar Tnnnell, Prop,

Quality Meats mm* Craaatias
3800 Walnut St.

Phona Main 8239

Littlatoa, Colorado

Pricer Right
8347 W . 28th Ava.

East Denver's Largest Dmg Store

FRANKLIN PHARM ACY
Save. Money by Having Your 34th and FranUin
Ph. Maiu 6196
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
W ork Done Neatly
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP

I ic k l e s
Fresh and Salt Meafee
Poultry
jo h n

E .R. YOUNG
Groceriea— Meats
Fresh Fruits

We FiU Yonr Preeeriptiona Exactly
•Aa Tour j)octor Orders
5268-5270 W . 25th Ave.
“ Immediate Delivery”
Gallnp 6954
Ettgosimlar, Culo.

